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INTRODUCTION: Gut microbiota can potentially
contribute to the development and progres-
sion of colorectal cancer (CRC) by producing
small-molecule genotoxins. For example, select
commensal Escherichia coli strains produce
the canonical microbiota-derived genotoxin
colibactin, which engenders the formation of
DNA double-strand breaks (DSBs) in intes-
tinal epithelial cells and exacerbates CRC in
mouse models. Furthermore, human CRCs
harbor colibactin-associated mutational sig-
natures, implying a direct role for microbiota-
induced DNA damage in CRC. However, the
impacts of microbiota-derived genotoxins be-
yond colibactin remain largely unexplored.

RATIONALE: Given the extensive diversity of
small-molecule metabolites produced by bacte-
ria, we hypothesized that additional taxa from

the human gut microbiome might produce
previously undiscovered small molecules that
cause DNA damage in host cells. Identifying
and characterizing such genotoxins and their
respective biosynthetic pathways may reveal
causal roles of gut microbes in shaping host
biology and disease susceptibility. Thus, we
designed a large-scale electrophoresis-based
DNA damage screening pipeline to evaluate
the genotoxicity of a collection of more than
100 gut commensals isolated from patients
with inflammatory bowel disease (IBD).

RESULTS: We identified diverse bacteria from
the human microbiota whose small-molecule
metabolites caused genotoxicity in both cell-
free and cell-based DNA damage assays. For
example, small-molecule metabolites from
gram-positive bacteria (including Clostridium

perfringens and Clostridium ramosum strains)
and gram-negative bacteria (including multi-
pleMorganella morganii strains) directly dam-
aged DNA in cell-free assays and induced the
expression of the DSB marker g-H2AX and
cell-cycle arrest in epithelial cells. However,
the DNA damage patterns caused by these
metabolites were distinct from colibactin-
induced cross-links, and these isolates lacked
the biosynthetic machinery to produce coli-
bactin or other known genotoxins. These data
thus implied the existence of previously un-
recognized microbiota-derived genotoxins.
M. morganii is enriched in the gut micro-

biota of both IBD and CRC patients. Using a
combination of comparativemetabolomics and
bioactivity-guided natural product-discovery
techniques,we discovered a family ofM.morganii-
derived small-molecule genotoxins—termed the
indolimines—that elicited DNA damage in cell-
based and cell-free assays. Furthermore, we
identified a previously uncharacterized bacte-
rial decarboxylase (annotated as an aspartate
aminotransferase encoded by the aat gene)
that was essential for indolimine synthesis and
constructed an isogenicaatmutantM.morganii
that lacked genotoxicity in both cell-free and
cell-based DNA damage assays.
Comparedwith the non–indolimine-producing

mutant, wild-type M. morganii caused increased
intestinal permeability and induced transcrip-
tional signatures associated with abnormal
DNA replication and intestinal epithelial cell
proliferation in gnotobiotic mice. Furthermore,
indolimine-producing M. morganii induced
increased colonic tumor burden in the context
of a mock microbial community in a mouse
model of CRC.

CONCLUSION: By leveraging function-based as-
sessments of the microbiome, we uncov-
ered the existence of a broader universe of
microbiota-derived small-molecule genotox-
ins. We found that diverse bacterial strains
isolated from IBD patients exhibited DNA-
damaging activities and discovered a previ-
ously undescribed family of genotoxins, termed
the indolimines, produced by the IBD- andCRC-
associated species M. morganii. Indolimine-
producingM.morganii caused increased intestinal
permeability and exacerbated colon tumori-
genesis in gnotobioticmice. Overall, these studies
imply an expanded role formicrobiota-derived
genotoxins in shaping host biology and dis-
ease susceptibility. ▪
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Genotoxin synthesis in Morganella morganii DNA damage in IECs
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Human gut microbes isolated from IBD patients produce small-molecule genotoxins. Diverse gut
microbes isolated from patients with IBD exhibit direct genotoxicity. M. morganii produces a family
of genotoxic small molecule metabolites, termed the indolimines. Indolimine-producing M. morganii
induces DNA damage in intestinal epithelial cells (IECs) and increased colon tumor burdens in gnotobiotic
mouse models.
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Microbiota-derived metabolites that elicit DNA damage can contribute to colorectal cancer (CRC).
However, the full spectrum of genotoxic chemicals produced by indigenous gut microbes remains to
be defined. We established a pipeline to systematically evaluate the genotoxicity of an extensive
collection of gut commensals from inflammatory bowel disease patients. We identified isolates
from divergent phylogenies whose metabolites caused DNA damage and discovered a distinctive
family of genotoxins—termed the indolimines—produced by the CRC-associated species Morganella
morganii. A non–indolimine-producing M. morganii mutant lacked genotoxicity and failed to
exacerbate colon tumorigenesis in mice. These studies reveal the existence of a previously unexplored
universe of genotoxic small molecules from the microbiome that may affect host biology in
homeostasis and disease.

C
olorectal cancer (CRC) is the third most
common malignancy and the second
leading cause of cancer deaths world-
wide (1). Two thirds of all CRC cases
occur in individuals without a family

history of CRC or inherited genetic muta-
tions predisposing an individual to CRC (2).
Thus, environmental risk factors that pro-
mote the acquisition and accumulation of
somatic-genetic and epigenetic aberrations
are chief contributors to CRC development.
The gut microbiome has been reported to
modulate intestinal carcinogenesis through
diverse mechanisms (3–5). Examples include
short-chain fatty acid–producing Clostridia
species [which induce regulatory T cells and
temper inflammation–induced carcinogenesis
(6)] and Fusobacterium nucleatum strains
that enhance tumor growth by inducing epi-
thelial proliferation through FadA-mediated
engagement of E-cadherin and activation of
Wnt/b-catenin signaling (7). Microbial pro-
ducts may also trigger DNA modifications
in intestinal epithelial cells (8). For exam-
ple, the 20-kDa Bacteroides fragilis toxin
induces DNA damage through induction

of reactive oxygen species (9) whereas cy-
tolethal distending toxin from pathogenic
gram-negative bacteria exhibits direct DNase
activity (10).
Small-molecule metabolites from themicro-

biome may influence CRC risk by directly
damaging DNA. Select Escherichia coli strains
produce the reactive small-molecule genotoxin
colibactin, which alkylates and crosslinksDNA,
triggering double-strand DNA breaks (DSBs)
that may facilitate intestinal carcinogenesis
in mouse models (11–14). The colibactin bio-
synthetic machinery is encoded by a 54-kb
hybrid polyketide synthase-nonribosomal
peptide synthetase (PKS-NRPS) gene cluster
referred to as the pks or clb locus (11), and
the mature chemical structure of colibactin
responsible for the pathway’s DNA interstrand
crosslinking activity was recently determined
(15, 16). HumanCRCs also containmutational
signatures consistent with colibactin-induced
DNA damage, implicating colibactin in human
CRC (17, 18).
The colibactin paradigm illustrates the im-

portance of microbiota metabolite–induced
DNA damage in human CRC. However, aside
from colibactin the potential role of microbiota-
derived small-molecule genotoxins in CRC
initiation or progression remains mostly un-
explored. Given the substantial complexity and
diversity of metabolites produced by bacte-
ria (19), we hypothesized that diverse taxa
from the human gut microbiome may pro-
duce previously undiscovered small mole-
cules that cause DNA damage in intestinal
epithelial cells and contribute to the devel-
opment of CRC. We established a pipeline to
evaluate the genotoxicity of small-molecule
metabolites derived from more than 100 phy-

logenetically diverse human gut microbes. We
identified a diverse set of microbes that pro-
duced genotoxic small-molecule metabolites,
including the gram-positive bacteria Clostridium
perfringens and Clostridium ramosum and the
gram-negative bacteriaMorganellamorganii.
However, none of these isolates producedknown
genotoxins such as colibactin or encoded known
genotoxin-producing biosynthetic gene clus-
ters. We combined untargeted metabolomics
and bioactivity-guided natural product dis-
covery techniques to isolate and characterize
a family of previously undescribed genotoxic
metabolites—termed the indolimines—produced
by CRC-associated M. morganii. Finally, we de-
coded the pathway for indolimine synthesis
and constructed an isogenic non–indolimine-
producing mutant ofM. morganii that lacked
genotoxicity in vitro and in vivo and failed to
exacerbate colon tumorigenesis in a mouse
model of CRC.

Results
Establishing a pipeline to identify genotoxic
gut microbes from patients with inflammatory
bowel disease

We established a pipeline to screen diverse
human gut microbes based on their ability
to directly damage DNA. We then applied this
pipeline to a gut microbiota culture collection
assembled by anaerobic culturomics of stool
samples from 11 inflammatory bowel disease
(IBD) patients (20), as IBD patients are at a
considerably increased risk of developing
CRC (21, 22). This collection consists of 122
bacterial isolates that span 5 phyla, 9 classes,
10 orders, and 17 families, as well as multiple
strains that were assigned to the same spe-
cies (Fig. 1A).
To probe for genotoxicity, we evaluated the

activity of each isolate in a plasmid DNA dam-
age assay. As genotoxic metabolites such as
colibactin can be recalcitrant to isolation (15),
we focused our primary studies on co-incubation
of individual bacterial isolates with linearized
pUC19plasmidDNA(Fig. 1A). This assay is based
on the principle that the extent and modes of
DNA damage can be assessed by electropho-
resis under native and denaturing conditions
(23): Double-stranded linearized pUC19 DNA
migrates as a slow-moving band under native
electrophoresis, whereas denaturing treatment
separates double-stranded DNA into single-
stranded DNA, leading to a bandwith higher
mobility (Fig. 1A, L2). The formation of DNA
interstrand cross-links—e.g., by colibactin—
prevents unwinding under denaturing con-
ditions, thereby resulting in a band with the
same mobility as duplexed DNA (Fig. 1A, L3).
Alkylation atmany of the sites inDNA is known
to decrease the stability of the glycoside bonds,
resulting in deglycosylation and fragmenta-
tion. These damaged DNA products are de-
tected as smaller fragments of highermobility
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Fig. 1. Establishing a pipeline to identify genotoxic gut microbes from
patients with IBD. (A) Overview of functional screening of gut microbes for
direct genotoxicity; 122 phylogenetically diverse bacterial isolates from 11 IBD
patients (shaded based on phylum: red, actinobacteria; blue, bacteroidetes;
green, firmicutes; gray, fusobacteria; orange, proteobacteria) were evaluated for
genotoxicity through co-incubation with plasmid DNA followed by gel electro-
phoresis. Bacterial growth curves for all isolates were determined through OD600
and individual isolates were cocultured with linearized pUC19 DNA under
indicated conditions (TE, time point of exponential phase; TS time point
of stationary phase). DNA damage was assessed with gel electrophoresis after
native or denaturing treatment of purified plasmid DNA. (B) Diverse human
gut microbes exhibited direct DNA-damaging activities (N = 1 independent
experiments). Bacterial genotoxicity was determined by calculating the relative
intensity reduction [(RIR) percent] of linearized pUC19 DNA bands after
co-incubation with 122 diverse human gut bacteria [as outlined in (A)] under
indicated conditions as compared with medium-only controls. Linearized pUC19
DNA was then purified through column purification and treated with or without
gradient NaOH (0%, 0.2%, 0.4%, and 1%) before evaluating DNA integrity
through gel electrophoresis. The 24 selected putative genotoxic isolates were

labeled with asterisks and colors were assigned based on phylum: red,
actinobacteria; blue, bacteroidetes; green, firmicutes; orange, proteobacteria.
(C) Selected isolates consistently exhibited direct DNA-damaging activities
under other culture conditions (N = 1). RIR percent of linearized pUC19
DNA bands after co-incubation with live bacteria or supernatants (SUP) of
42 isolates [24 genotoxic isolates selected from (B) and 18 phylogenetically
related nongenotoxic isolates] under indicated conditions as compared with
medium-only controls. Linearized pUC19 DNA was then purified through column
purification and treated with or without gradient NaOH (0%, 0.2%, 0.4%,
and 1%) before evaluating DNA integrity through gel electrophoresis. The
18 selected putative genotoxic isolates were labeled with asterisks and colors
were assigned based on phylum: red, actinobacteria; green, firmicutes;
orange, proteobacteria. (D) Representative image of gel electrophoresis for
18 selected genotoxic isolates (N = 2). Linearized pUC19 DNA damage
was evaluated after co-incubation with 18 selected genotoxic isolates from
(C). Column-purified DNA was treated with or without 0.2% NaOH before
gel electrophoresis. Ctrl, nontreated linearized pUC19 DNA; clb+ E. coli,
colibactin-producing E. coli; clb− E. coli, non–colibactin-producing E. coli;
Medium, medium-alone treated linearized pUC19 DNA.
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following electrophoresis (24) (Fig. 1A, L4).
ExtensiveDNAdamage, for example, byDNase-
mediated degradation, results in a loss of
DNA even under native conditions (Fig. 1A,
L4). Finally, DNA damage induced by restric-
tion enzyme–like molecules produces multi-
ple bands under native conditions and even
smaller fragments under denaturing con-
ditions when combined with damage in-
duced by alkylation or DNase-like molecules
(Fig. 1A, L5).
We confirmed that plasmid DNA was stable

under diverse anaerobic cultivation condi-
tions including incubation in Gifu medium,
which supports the growth of all isolates in
our collections (fig. S1). To minimize the dam-
age caused by bacterial DNases that are often
produced in the stationary phase of bacterial
growth, wemeasured growth curves for all 122
isolates in our collection and established a
time point of exponential phase (TE) and time
point of stationary phase (TS) (table S1). The
isolates were then clustered into seven groups
that exhibited similar growthdynamics (fig. S2).
We selected two culture conditions for the
initial screening: anaerobic co-incubation with
DNA to TS, or anaerobic co-incubation with
DNA to TE followed by aerobic co-incubation to
TS to approximate the oxygen stress encoun-
tered in an inflammatory gut environment.
Finally, we purified the linearized pUC19 DNA
from the bacterial cultures through column
purification and performed gel electropho-
resis under native and gradient denaturing
conditions (0%, 0.2%, 0.4%, and 1% NaOH)
(Fig. 1A and fig. S3, A to G).
We used the relative intensity reduction

[(RIR), percent] of DNA after co-incubation
with bacteria as a general measure of bacte-
rially induced DNA damage (Fig. 1B and table
S2). We found that diverse gut microbes ex-
hibited DNA-damaging activities, which sug-
gests that microbiota-mediated genotoxicity
may be more widespread than previously
acknowledged. Although previously described
microbiota-derived genotoxins discovered
in a case-by-case manner are primarily pro-
duced by gram-negative bacteria (e.g., E. coli,
B. fragilis, and Klebsiella oxytoca) (25, 26),
we observed that multiple gram-positive
microbes from the phylaActinobacteria and
Firmicutes also caused substantial DNA dam-
age. DNA-damaging activity was largely inde-
pendent of culture conditions, although select
microbes displayed varied genotoxicity in the
presence versus absence of oxygen stress (Fig.
1B and table S2).
We selected 24 isolates that exhibited strong

DNA-damaging activities in the primary screen
and 18 phylogenetically related nongenotoxic
isolates for evaluation in a secondary screen-
ing (Fig. 1C). We reestablished precise growth
curves for each isolate (table S1) and rescreened
all 42 isolates under four distinct culture con-

ditions, including co-incubation of DNA with
bacterial supernatants collected from anaerobic
cultures at TS (fig. S3, H to J, and table S2).
Eighteen isolates that caused DNA damage
in our primary screening also exhibited strong
genotoxicity upon secondary screening (Fig. 1C
and fig. S3, H to J). Moreover, supernatants
frommost of the selected genotoxic isolates also
caused considerable RIR (percent) that were
often comparable to co-incubation with live
bacteria (Fig. 1C and fig. S3, H to J). Unlike the
interstrand cross-links induced by a colibactin-
producing E. coli strain (K-12 BW25113 contain-
ing the clb locus, designated as clb+ E. coli),
these 18 isolates exhibited distinct DNA dam-
age patterns after co-incubationwith linearized
pUC19 DNA. By contrast, a non–colibactin-
producing E. coli strain (K-12 BW25113 with
an empty bacterial artificial chromosome, des-
ignated as clb− E. coli) or medium alone did
not induce substantial DNA damage (Fig. 1D
and fig. S3K). Notably, most of the newly iden-
tified genotoxic isolates induced alkylation or
DNase-like DNA damage patterns; we also ob-
served evidence of DNA damage under native
gel electrophoresis.

Gut microbes from patients with IBD produce
small-molecule metabolites that can induce
DNA damage

To determine whether the 18 putative geno-
toxic bacterial isolates we identified through
electrophoresis-based screening (Fig. 1 and
fig. S4A) produce genotoxic small molecules
that cause DNA damage in human cells, we
separated their supernatants (SUP) into small-
and large-molecular weight fractions (<3 kDa
SUP and >3 kDa SUP, respectively), and eval-
uated the genotoxicity of these fractions using
HeLa cells. Small-molecule metabolites from
most selected isolates, includingmultiple strains
of Bifidobacterium adolescentis (three iso-
lates), C. perfringens (four isolates), C. ramosum
(phylogenetically related to C. perfringens), and
M. morganii (two isolates), induced increased
g-H2AX, amarker ofDNAdouble-strandbreaks
(DSBs) (27) (fig. S4B). As previously reported,
supernatants from clb+ E. coli failed to induce
g-H2AX, which instead required live bacterial
infection (11) (fig. S4B). Whereas both small
and large molecules from B. adolescentis and
C. perfringens induced increased g-H2AX, only
small-molecule metabolites from C. ramosum
andM.morganii exhibited genotoxicity (fig. S4,
B and C). Small-molecule metabolites from
B. adolescentis and B. dentium induced in-
creased apoptosis and necrosis, whereas small-
molecule metabolites from all other isolates
had minimal impacts on cell viability as mea-
sured by cell size and granularity (fig. S4D),
Annexin V, or 7-AAD (fig. S4, E to G). Although
large molecules from C. perfringens induced
substantial cell death, likely a result of the ef-
fects of clostridial toxins (28), small-molecule

metabolites from C. perfringens caused DNA
damage without triggering substantial cell
death (fig. S4, B to G). On the basis of these
results, we selected C. perfringens, C. ramosum,
and M. morganii for further study and con-
firmed that small-molecule metabolites from
these strains induced g-H2AX in HeLa cells, al-
beit at a reduced level comparedwith thewell-
known DNA-crosslinking chemical cisplatin
(Fig. 2A). Small-molecule metabolites from
C. perfringens, C. ramosum, andM. morganii
also induced cell cycle arrest in HeLa cells
(Fig. 2B), further implicating these taxa as
potential genotoxin producers.
To enrich genotoxic small molecules, we

performed ethyl acetate extractions using su-
pernatants and found that extracts from C.
perfringens (NWP4), C. ramosum (NWP50),
M. morganii (NWP135), and clb+ E. coli cul-
tures nicked circular pUC19 plasmid DNA,
whereas extracts from clb− E. coli or medium
alone had negligible impacts on DNA integrity
(Fig. 2C). Similarly, ethyl acetate extracts from
genotoxic species induced g-H2AX expression
in HeLa, HCT116, andMC38 cells (Fig. 2D and
fig. S4H) and caused tailing in an alkaline
comet unwinding assay (Fig. 2E).
Recent meta analyses have identified cross-

cohort microbial signatures associated with
CRC, including enrichment in Clostridiaceae,
Erysipelotrichaceae, andM. morganii (29, 30).
Notably, both C. perfringens andM. morganii
were also increased in IBD patients (specif-
ically in CD patients) compared with healthy
controls in data from the HumanMicrobiome
Project (Fig. 2F), suggesting potential roles in
IBDpatientswhoare at an increased risk of CRC
diagnosis (21, 22). Overall, M. morganii is en-
riched in fecal samples fromboth IBDand CRC
patients and the genotoxicity of this species is
restricted to its small-molecule fractions. There-
fore, we prioritized M. morganii for further
genotoxin identification and characterization.

M. morganii produces genotoxins that
are distinct from colibactin

The biosynthetic machinery involved in the
production of microbial metabolites, includ-
ing previously characterized small-molecule
genotoxins, is often encoded by biosynthetic
gene clusters (BGCs) (31). For example, colibactin
production is encoded by a multimodular PKS-
NRPS pathway in E. coli (11, 32) and tilimycin
and tilivalline are encoded by an NRPS path-
way inK. oxytoca (26). However, BGC analyses
of genotoxic C. perfringens, C. ramosum, and
M. morganii using antiSMASH (33) failed to
detect any known genotoxin-encoding BGCs
(fig. S5A and table S3). While M. morganii
harbors oneNRPS/PKS gene cluster, this BGC
is entirely distinct from the clb genomic island
and M. morganii lacks key genes involved in
colibactin synthesis, such as clbI and clbP (fig.
S5B) (34, 35). This is consistent with recent
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Fig. 2. Small-molecule metabolites produced by gut microbes induce DNA
damage. (A) Geometric mean fluorescence intensity (MFI) and representative
histograms of g-H2AX staining of HeLa cells treated with 40% (v/v) PBS (ctrl),
<3 kDa SUP (small-molecule supernatants) of medium, C. perfringens, C. ramosum,
M. morganii, clb+ E. coli, clb− E. coli isolates, or cisplatin for 5 to 6 hours
(n = 3 replicates, N = 3 independent experiments). *P < 0.05; ***P < 0.001;
****P < 0.0001, one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). (B) Representative data of
cell cycle arrest evaluated by propidium iodide (PI) staining (n = 3, N = 2). HeLa
cells were treated with 40% (v/v) PBS or <3 kDa SUP of medium, C. perfringens,
C. ramosum, or M. morganii isolates. (C) Assessment of circular pUC19 DNA damage
after co-incubation with ethyl-acetate extracts of C. perfringens, C. ramosum,

M. morganii, clb+ E. coli, clb− E. coli supernatants, or medium for 5 to 6 hours
(N = 2). Ctrl, control pUC19 DNA in TE buffer. (D) MFI of g-H2AX staining of HeLa
cells treated with PBS (ctrl), 5 mg/ml bacterial or medium extracts for 5 to
6 hours (n = 3, N = 2). n.s., not significant; **P < 0.01; ****P < 0.0001, one-way
ANOVA. (E) Comet assay for genomic DNA damage evaluation. Single-cell gel
electrophoresis was performed after treating HeLa cells with PBS (ctrl), cisplatin,
bacterial, or medium extracts for 5 to 6 hours (n = 49, N = 1). ***P < 0.001;
****P < 0.0001, one-way ANOVA. (F) Relative abundance of C. perfringens,
C. ramosum, and M. morganii in data from the Human Microbiome Project. noIBD,
healthy controls (n = 429); UC, ulcerative colitis patients (n = 459); CD, Crohn's
disease patients (n = 750). *P < 0.05, one-way ANOVA. Data are means ± SEM.
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analyses of 69 publicly available Morganella
genomes, which suggest that clb genes are ab-
sent in Morganella genomes (36). The geno-
toxicity caused byM. morganii is also distinct
from that caused by colibactin—whereas clb+
E. coli caused DNA crosslinking, DNA exposed
to M. morganii displayed a smearing pat-
tern under both native and denaturing condi-
tions (fig. S5C). Finally, as previously reported,
colibactin-induced g-H2AX required live bac-
terial infection, and supernatants from clb+
E. coli failed to induce substantial increases
in g-H2AX in cell lines, likely as a result of
documented colibactin instability (11, 37). By
contrast,M.morganii supernatants and small-
molecule metabolites elicited substantial
increases in g-H2AX (Fig. 2 and fig. S4). To-
gether, these data suggest that M. morganii
produces previously undescribed genotoxins
that are distinct fromcolibactin and are readily
diffusible.

Isolation and identification of a family
of genotoxins derived from M. morganii

To identify specific genotoxins produced by
M. morganii, we employed a combination of
ultraperformance liquid chromatography quad-
rupole time-of-flight mass spectrometry (UPLC-
QTOF-MS)-based untargeted metabolomics,
and bioactivity-guided fractionation using
small-scale cultures, followed by large-scale
cultivation and isolation for unambiguous
structure elucidation and genotoxicity analy-
ses (Fig. 3A).We generated an initial candidate
ion list of the most abundant M. morganii-
derived metabolites relative to Gifu medium
control (~100 ion features; table S4) through
comparativemetabolomics.We then performed
two rounds of activity-guided fractionation using
preparative high-performance liquid chroma-
tography (HPLC) and a circular pUC19 plasmid-
based genotoxicity assay, then profiled the
resulting fractions and subfractionsusingUPLC-
QTOF-MS-based metabolomics (fig. S6, A and
B). To identify potential genotoxins, we ex-
cluded ions present in inactive fractions from
the initial ion list and ultimately identified four
ion features (I to IV) as potential genotoxic hits
(Fig. 3B and table S4). To enable structural
elucidation and genotoxic activity assessment
for these compounds, we performed large-
scale cultivation (18 liters) and ethyl acetate
extraction ofM.morganii supernatant based
on previously observed retention times that
imply relatively low polarity of the compounds
of interest. The crude extract was subjected to
two rounds of HPLC to generate four semi-
pure fractions enriched in the four target ion
features (F1 to F4 enriched in I to IV, respec-
tively). One of these fractions (F2) exhibited
dose-dependent genotoxicity in a circular pUC19
plasmid-based genotoxicity assay (Fig. 3C).
Based on UPLC-QTOF-MS analyses, F2 was
primarily comprised of two metabolites with

mass/charge ratio (m/z) values of 215.1543
(compound 1, target ion feature II) and 234.1852
(compound 2, a metabolite that was absent
from the initial ion list but was co-enriched
during extraction and fractionation) at a ratio
of 4:6 (fig. S6C). This fraction was recalcitrant
to further purification by preparative HPLC
using diverse combinations of stationary and
mobile phases. Thus, the chemical structures
of the two componentswere characterized as a
mixture using one- and two-dimensional nu-
clear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy
analyses (Fig. 3D and fig. S7). Compound
1 consists of a conjugation of indole-3-aldehyde
(IAld) and the primary amine isoamylamine,
forming a functional imine group. Thus, we
termed this previously undescribed metabo-
lite indolimine-214.
To confirm which compound exerted the

observed genotoxicity, we synthesized both
indolimine-214 (1) and compound 2. Forma-
tion of the reversible imine functional group
in compounds such as indolimine-214 (1) varies
depending on the chemical environment (e.g.,
pH, temperature, solvent, and solutes). There-
fore, we fractionated fresh synthetic material
and assessed the purity of 1 in each fraction
using 1H NMR for genotoxicity analysis (fig.
S6D).Nonetheless, neither synthetic indolimine-
214 (1) nor compound 2 alone (up to 1 mg/ml)
induced DNA damage in the circular pUC19
plasmid-based genotoxicity assay. However, the
mixture of indolimine-214 (1) and compound 2
elicited dose-dependentDNAdamage (fig. S6D),
suggesting that the presence of compound 2
may serve as an adjuvant for indolimine-214 (1)
(target ion feature II) in the cell-free assay. In a
more biologically relevant context, we assessed
the genotoxicity of pure synthetic compounds
in HeLa cells and found that indolimine-214
(1) alone—but not compound 2—triggered in-
creased g-H2AX in a dose-dependent manner
(Fig. 3E) and induced tailing in an alkaline
comet unwinding assay (Fig. 3F). Furthermore,
the genotoxicity of synthetic indolimine-214
(1) correlated directly with its purity (i.e., in
relation to its hydrolytic degradation products;
fig. S6E).
UsingUPLC-QTOF-MS–based quantification,

we found that M. morganii produces a high
level of indolimine-214 (1) in vitro (~40 mg/ml;
fig. S8A), which is comparable to the concen-
trations of the synthetic compound that in-
duced genotoxicity in HeLa cells (Fig. 3, E to
F). By contrast, indolimine-214 (1) was unde-
tectable in supernatants from wild-type (WT)
colibactin-producing (clbP+) or isogenic clbP
mutant non–colibactin-producing (clbP−) E. coli
NC101 strains (38) (fig. S8A). This is consistent
with the observation that M. morganii-induced
DNA damage was distinct from the damage
caused by colibactin-producing E. coli (fig. S5).
Cecal contents from mice colonized with M.
morganii—but not those colonized by clbP−

E. coli NC101—also contained high levels of
indolimine-214 (1) (fig. S8B). Moreover, in the
process of quantifying cecal indolimine-214 (1),
we observed the presence of two additional
new indolimines with similar structures in
M. morganii-colonized mice: conjugates of
IAld with either isobutylamine (indolimine-
200, compound 3,m/z 201.1386) or phenethyl-
amine (indolimine-248, compound 4, m/z
249.1386) (Fig. 3G, fig. S8C, and fig. S9). These
additional indolimines were also detected
within in vitroM. morganii bacterial cultures,
but not clbP− E. coli NC101 cultures, as con-
firmed by synthetic standards (fig. S8D). Finally,
synthetic indolimine-200 (3) and indolimine-
248 (4) also triggered increased g-H2AX in
HeLa cells in a dose-dependent manner (Fig.
3H). Taken together, these data show that
M. morganii produces a family of genotoxic
indolimines both in vitro and in vivo.

A previously uncharacterized bacterial
decarboxylase is necessary for
indolimine synthesis

All M. morganii-derived indolimines contain
a functional imine group, which is likely de-
rived from the spontaneous condensation of a
primary amine (isoamylamine, isobutylamine,
and phenethylamine) and the aldehyde of
indole-3-aldehyde (IAld) (Fig. 4A). Primary
amines are microbial metabolites that can
be synthesized from amino acids through a
one-step reaction mediated by bacterial de-
carboxylases (39). Based on whole-genome
sequencing,M. morganiiNWP135 encoded
18 predicted decarboxylases, including three de-
carboxylases (Peg1085, Peg1320, and Peg3098)
that were partially homologous to a previ-
ously characterized valine decarboxylase from
Streptomyces viridifaciens (39) (Fig. 4B and
table S5). We transformed codon-optimized
DNA sequences of these three candidate de-
carboxylases into E. coli, induced protein ex-
pression with IPTG, and fed each culture with
IAld and the relevant amino acid precursors
(leucine, valine, or phenylalanine). Peg1085—
annotated as pyridoxal-dependent decarbox-
ylase or aspartate aminotransferase (AAT)
superfamily (fold type I) inNCBI (Fig. 4B and
table S5)—expression in E. coli enabled robust
production of indolimine-214 (1), indolimine-
200 (3), and indolimine-248 (4) based on
QTOF-MS identification (Fig. 4C). Therefore,
theaat gene encodingAAT_I (Peg1085) enables
indolimine synthesis.
To evaluate whether the aat gene is neces-

sary for indolimine synthesis in M. morganii,
we constructed a random mutagenesis li-
brary ofM.morganiiNWP135 using EZ-Tn5
transposomes and isolated an isogenic aat
mutant (40) (Fig. 5A). Briefly, after optimizing
transposome electrotransformation,we picked
~16,000 colonies and mapped the transposon
insertion sites by combining combinatorial
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pooling and transposon sequencing (Tn-
Seq) using custom primers adapted from
Knockout Sudoku (fig. S10A and table S6)
(41, 42).We identified onemutant strain (aat−
M. morganii) with a transposon insertion

7 base pairs (bp) after the aat start codon (aat−;
Fig. 5B and fig. S10B). As compared with WT
(aat+)M. morganii, aat−M. morganii failed
to produce indolimines (Fig. 5C) despite ex-
hibiting normal growth dynamics (Fig. 5D).

aat− M. morganii also failed to induce DNA
damage in a cell-free linearized plasmid DNA
electrophoresis assay (Fig. 5E) or cell-based
g-H2AX assay (Fig. 5F) as compared with aat+
M.morganii. Therefore, theaat gene is essential
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Fig. 3. Isolation and identification of a family of genotoxic metabolites
derived from M. morganii. (A) Overview of isolation and identification of
genotoxins derived from M. morganii. (B) Four proposed candidate ion features
initially detected from M. morganii bacterial cultures. Rt, retention time.
(C) Assessment of circular pUC19 DNA damage after co-incubation overnight
with F1 to F4 fractions enriched with ion features I to IV, respectively (N = 1). Ctrl,
control pUC19 DNA in TE buffer. (D) Chemical structures of compounds
indolimine-214 (1) and 2. (E) MFI of g-H2AX staining of HeLa cells treated with

synthetic compounds at indicated concentrations for 5 hours (n = 2, N = 3). n.s.,
not significant; *P < 0.05; **P < 0.01; ****P < 0.0001, two-way ANOVA.
(F) Single-cell genomic DNA comets in HeLa cells after treatment with 100 mg/ml
synthetic compounds for 5 to 6 hours (n = 25, N = 1). *P < 0.05; **P < 0.01,
one-way ANOVA. (G) Chemical structures of compounds indolimine-200 (3) and
indolimine-248 (4). (H) MFI of g-H2AX staining of HeLa cells treated with
synthetic compounds at indicated concentrations for 5 hours (n = 2, N = 2). *P <
0.05; **P < 0.01; ****P < 0.0001, two-way ANOVA. Data are means ± SEM.
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for indolimine synthesis and M. morganii-
induced genotoxicity.

Indolimine-producing M. morganii induces
increased gut permeability and exacerbates
colon tumor burden in gnotobiotic mice

To evaluate the impacts of M. morganii-
derived indolimines in vivo, we first compared
the effects of aat+ and aat−M.morganii strains
on the intestinal epithelium usingmonocolo-
nized mice. We found that mice colonized with
aat+ M. morganii and fed IAld and leucine
(precursors of indolimine-214) exhibited sig-
nificantly increased intestinal permeability as
compared with aat−M. morganii–colonized
mice (Fig. 6A). Furthermore, RNA-seq of colonic
intestinal epithelial cells and gene ontology
analyses of differentially expressed genes re-
vealed an increased expressionof genes involved
in cell cycle regulation, chromosome segrega-
tion, and DNA biosynthesis in mice colonized
with aat+ M. morganii (Fig. 6B, fig. S10, C
and D, and table S7). Together, these data sug-
gest that the indolimines may cause abnormal
DNA replication and IEC proliferation in vivo.

We next evaluated whether indolimine-
producing aat+ and non–indolimine-producing
aat− M. morganii strains induced differential
inflammatory responses, with WT colibactin-
producing clbP+ and non–colibactin-producing
clbP− E. coli NC101 strains (38) as controls (fig.
S11A). We found that all groups of monocolo-
nized mice exhibited similar levels of bacterial
colonization and roughly equivalent inflam-
matory responses after treatment with dextran
sulfate sodium (DSS) (fig. S11, B to F), indicating
that genotoxin production did not significantly
alter bacterial colonization or gross inflamma-
tory phenotypes in a model of acute colitis.
To test the potential effects of indolimine

production on colon tumorigenesis, we colon-
ized gnotobiotic mice with aat+ M. morganii
or aat− M. morganii in the context of a mock
community of human gut microbes, followed
by treatment with azoxymethane (AOM) and
three cycles of DSS (Fig. 6C).We selected seven
nongenotoxic human gut isolates based on
our prior in vitro cell-free genotoxicity screen-
ing (Fig. 1 and fig. S11G) to construct a mock
community (Geno- community) and usedWT

colibactin-producing clbP+ or its isogenic mu-
tant non–colibactin-producing clbP− E. coli
NC101 strains (38) as genotoxin-producing or
non–genotoxin-producing positive and nega-
tive controls (Fig. 6C). As expected, coloniza-
tion with clbP+ E. coliNC101 induced increased
colorectal tumor burden as compared with
clbP− E. coli NC101; similarly, mice colonized
with indolimine-producing aat+ M. morganii
also exhibited an increased number of tumors
and tumor scores (indicating overall tumor
burden) as compared with mice colonized with
non–indolimine-producing aat− M. morganii
(Fig. 6Dand fig. S11H).Moreover,mice colonized
with aat+ M. morganii exhibited an increased
ratio of adenomatous lesions with high-grade
dysplasia (Fig. 6E). Nonetheless, mice colonized
with aat+ or aat−M.morganii exhibited similar
levels ofM.morganii colonization (fig. S11I) and
intestinal inflammation, as measured by colon
length (fig. S11J), levels of fecal lipocalin 2 (fig.
S11K) and histopathology (fig. S11L). These data
suggest that genotoxic indolimine-producing
aat+M.morganii exacerbates colon tumorigen-
esis in thismodel, but does not elicit substantial
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increases in intestinal inflammation as com-
pared with a nongenotoxic control.
Finally, we mined the Cancer Microbiome

database (43) and found that Morganella
exhibited increased prevalence or abundance
in primary gastrointestinal (GI) tumors, in-
cluding colon adenocarcinomas (TCGA-COAD),
rectum adenocarcinomas (TCGA-READ), and
stomach adenocarcinomas (TCGA-STAD), as
compared with multiple non-GI tumors (fig.
S12A).Morganellawas also enriched in tumors
from TCGA-READ and TCGA-STAD as com-
pared with adjacent solid normal tissues (fig.
S12B), consistent with a recent report that
Morganella is enriched in cancerous tissues as
comparedwith luminal contents (44). Notably,
we also found that aat was conserved across
nearly allM.morganii strains with full genome
sequences in the NCBI database (51 of 52 ge-
nomes; fig. S12C), suggesting that indolimine

production may be a conserved feature of
M. morganii. Overall, our data—in combina-
tionwith prior reports—suggest that genotoxic
indolimines from M. morganii may serve as
tumor-inducing factors in humans.

Discussion

Aside from a small number of case studies
(26, 45), the taxonomic distribution and rep-
ertoire of small-molecule genotoxins produced
by microbiota remain mostly unexplored. We
undertook a systematic evaluation of the geno-
toxicity of a diverse selection of human gut
microbes based on prior evidence that colibactin-
producing E. coli induces DNA damage and fa-
cilitates intestinal tumorigenesis (14). Through
our investigation, we (i) found that diverse
taxa from the human gut microbiota exhibited
genotoxicity; (ii) identified and characterized a
previously undescribed family of genotoxic

M. morganii-derived small molecules termed
the indolimines; (iii) decoded the indolimine
production pathway inM. morganii and gen-
erated an isogenic non–indolimine-producing
M. morganii mutant; and (iv) found that
indolimine-producingM. morganii exacer-
bated colon tumorigenesis in gnotobioticmice.
By revealing the existence of a previously un-

charted universe of microbiota-derived genotox-
ins and defining the indolimines as a previously
undescribed family of bioactive microbiota-
derived small molecules, these studies imply
an expanded role for genotoxic metabolites
in CRC. We focused most of our studies on
M. morganii as it is enriched in both CRC
(29, 30, 43, 44) and IBD patients, the latter of
which are at increased risk of CRC diagnosis
(21, 22). However, additional genotoxic species
identified in our initial screens may also con-
tribute to CRC. Indeed, genotoxic C. perfringens
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Fig. 5. An isogenic M. morganii aatmutant fails to produce indolimines and
lacks genotoxicity in vitro. (A) Schematic pipeline of random mutagenesis library
construction and mutant identification. (B) Gel result of PCR products of aat gene
in aat− or aat+ M. morganii (N = 2). (C) QTOF-MS quantification of indolimine-214
(1), indolimine-200 (3), and indolimine-248 (4) in bacterial supernatants of aat+
M. morganii or aat− M. morganii (n = 3, N = 2). ****P < 0.0001, Student’s t test.
(D) Growth curves of aat+ M. morganii or aat− M. morganii (n = 3, N = 1). (E) Gel

electrophoresis of cell-free DNA damage assay (N = 2). Linearized pUC19 DNA was
co-incubated with medium, aat+ M. morganii, or aat− M. morganii for 7 to 8 hours,
isolated through column purification and treated with or without NaOH (0%,
0.2%, 0.4%, and 1%) before evaluating DNA integrity through gel electrophoresis.
(F) MFI of g-H2AX in HeLa cells treated with 40% (v/v) <3 kDa SUP of aat+
M. morganii, or aat− M. morganii for 5 to 6 hours (n = 3, N = 2). n.s., not significant;
*P < 0.05; **P < 0.01, one-way ANOVA. Data are means ± SEM.
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andC. ramosum strains alsopromoted colorectal
tumor burden in gnotobiotic mice as compared
with a nongenotoxic mock community (fig. S12,
D to G), but did not produce indolimines (fig.
S12H), suggesting that additional microbiota-
derived genotoxins remain to be characterized.
Notably, somatic mutations can be detected

in human colonic epithelial cells even in early
life, which suggests persistent mutagenesis
throughout the lifespanof an individual (46,47),
and colitis-related expansions ofmutated clones
may influence both IBD pathogenesis and CRC
susceptibility (48). Furthermore, although CRC
patients display increased carriage of clb+E. coli,
clb+ taxa (including E. coli relatives such as
Klebsiella species) are also found in healthy in-
dividuals (49). Recent studies also revealed that

increased epithelial oxygenation during colitis
could drive clb+ E. coli expansion through aer-
obic respiration, increasing colibactin-mediated
CRC-inducing activity (50). These observations
support a model whereby genotoxic gut mi-
crobes contribute to CRC development by
persistently inducing DNA damage in host
epithelial cells, which synergizes with chronic
inflammation in the gut microenvironment,
along with additional environmental factors,
and eventually facilitates the initiation and
progression of CRC.
Microbiota-derived genotoxins may also af-

fect diverse aspects of host biology beyond tu-
mor initiation. Recent studies revealed that
colibactin also influences gut microbiome com-
position (51), exacerbates lymphopenia and

septicemia (52), triggers prophage induction
through the bacterial SOS response (53), and
restricts Vibrio cholerae colonization (54). Thus,
commensal-derived genotoxins, including the
indolimines, may also mediate diverse biolog-
ical functions. Overall, our studies underscore
the power of function-based assessments of the
microbiome to provide new insights into the
diverse impacts of indigenous microbes on
host biology and disease susceptibility.
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Commensal microbiota from patients with inflammatory bowel disease produce
genotoxic metabolites
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A new class of bacterial genotoxins
Individuals with inflammatory bowel disease are at increased risk of developing colorectal cancer compared with
the general population. The gut microbiome is among the many factors that can influence tumorigenesis, in part by
modulating the immune system and producing microbial metabolites. Cao et al. developed a functional screen to
test whether gut bacteria from patients with inflammatory bowel disease have genotoxic effects (see the Perspective
by Puschhof and Sears). The authors discovered a family of DNA damage–inducing microbial metabolites called
indolimines, which were produced by the Gram-negative bacteria Morganella morganii. In a mouse model of colon
cancer, M. morganii exacerbated tumor burden, but a mutant form of the bacteria unable to produce indolimine
did not. This diverse series of genotoxic small molecules from the human microbiome may play a role in intestinal
tumorigenesis. —PNK
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